
united mid .1 God-fearing race is to rise up
<nit of the ruins of tin; races of the world.
who wandered off after strange (rods, chiefly
the prod <>f gold. The war will end when
the Jew and Gentile, the black and the
white, the red and the yellow and all man-
ner of mini are ready and willing to "do
unto others as they would have them do to
them.

As long as Cedar River holds out to run,
there can never be any shortage of milk in
Seattle.

tf the Russians expect us to win the war
like they won the war with Japan and with
Germany, then we thank them to forego
their information,

spuds are being pushed into storage bins
.is rapidly as the human hogs can get hold
of them, Pood Confroller Hoover, to the
cout rary notwithstanding.

Washington leads all the states in the
apple products, which probably fully ex-
plains why so much hard eider is sold in
Seattle, badly tainted witli alcohol.

NO Japanese troops for Europe, comes
From Ihe Japanese government, but all the
war necessities that the Allies can pay for
are at their disposal. How generous, you
little slanl-eyed pigs seem to be.

The Snnnyside valley, this state, is suf-
fering Prom a, kangaroo scare and had it
not been seen by a woman and her little
son, we would suspect that the bootleggers
are selling mighty vile stuff down there.

SEATTLE'S NON-PARTISAN ELECTION

General Green's clean-up propaganda has
noi only set the machinery to work clean-
ing up the town under the present admin-
istration, bui it. has caused the voters to
sol up and take notice as to how to keep
the city clean under the next administra-
tion and to thai end the names of a num-
ber of persons have been mentioned in con-
nection with the next mayoralty nomina-
tion. Rev. W. A. Majors' name has been
mentioned For mayor and it is receiving
many favorable comments and if he de-
cides to enter Ihe race he will give his op-
ponents a hal-d run for the job. He is not
only a most pleasing gentleman, but quite
diplomatic all of which would bring' to him
many votes. It is believed ho would koep
the town as clean as it could be kept.

Claude C. Ramsay In our opinion
;i majority of the voters of Seattle
would be suffocated with delightfulness
lo eleci him mayor, but he being-
persona nou grata to the politicians
would have their opposition, which means
a great deal, and Mr. Ramsay having no
desire to squabble for a thankless jojb, will
doubtless not give the suggestion a passing
consideration, lie is doing splendid work
for the taxpayers as chairman of the board
of county commissioners and, perhaps, it
would be to the advantage of all to just let
well enough alone. However, if he'should
go into the light he will come pretty near
winning.

Austin E. Griffitfih would make an ideal
mayor if he could be elected, but judo-ing 1

from his efforts in the past to break into
the office-holding class and his absolute fail-
ure to succeed in his undertaking, he has
not a chance. As between Griffith and
Gill, however, any citizen whether living
north or south of Yesler Way should a
hundred times over vote for Griffith, but
the contest will not be confined to them
alone and if not, then Griffith will be so
badly beaten that you can safely say, he is
beaten now.

Bob Hesketh may enter the mayorality
race and if he does, there will be' things
doing. While Bob will ostensibly be the
candidate of organized labor, yet a great
many of the so-called leading- citizens will
vote for him and all because since he has

been a member of the city council he has
shown none of the radical spirit so common
to persona elected to office as a repre-
sentative of organized labor. With (Jill and
Hesketh in the race. Griffith might stand a
chance.

Thomas S. Lippy. So far as the candi-
dacy of T. S. Lippy for one of the port com-
missioners is concerned. Cayton's Weekly
rises to remark. "'.Me too." There is not
a doubt in our minds, but that he -would
make an ideal port commissioner and one
that the entire community could and would
point to with pride. If Tom Lippy has
ever done any one an injustice during 1 his
thirty years residence in Seattle no one has
ever heard of it. He is sufficiently inter-
ested in Seattle to act with conservatism on
the board and in no wise being tied up with
the shipping concerns would enable him to
<lo the best thing for the city and her com-
mercial interests at all times. Mr. Lippy
should beat Cotterill ten to one.

Richard Winsor. This paper most cheer-
fully recommends the re-election of Judge
Winsor as a member of the school board.
He is a grand old man and is always for
the under dog, Using the vernacular of the
street. There is no excuse for any white
person voting against him and there is cer-
tainly none for any colored person doing
so. Since a lad in school Richard Winsor
has always been an enthusiastic advocate
of human rights and in his former Michigan
home he championed the cause of the black
man of this country when it was almost
worth one's life to do so. Judge Winsor
has served six years on the board and has
made an ideal official. Vote for him.

Anna Louise Strong has done nothing, in
our opinion, deserving of a recall and we
hope every reader of Carton's Weekly will
vote against her recall. We did not'favor
Miss Strong's election, but she has made
an excellent member of the school board
and the effort to recall her is nothing short
of puerile patriotism. If Miss Strong- is not
a thousand times more patriotic than the
men who fathered her recall, then we sadly
miss oui- guess. Her would-be recall is the
over enthusiasm of some Spanish-American
war veterans and we suspect they have an
ax to grind. In years past some Spanish-
American war veterans broke up a Social-
istic meeting on the streets of Seattle and
got themselves talked about and for their
act they tried to run the politics of the
State, county and city through their 8010
Club. Miss Strong has done no wrong.

HERE AND THERE

At. an inter-company smoker recently held
at Camp Lewis five colored troopers were
refused admission, but they immediately ap-
pealed to the company officer and' he or-
dered them admitted, which probably will
end the controversy.

Miss Eva Burleigh, sister of the noted
musical composer of that name, died in her
home in the city of New York a few days
ago. She was noted for her civic work and
gave much promise of beinp' one of the com.
ing women of this country.

The Democratic land slide in Greater
New York failed to envelop two colored
men seeking office on the Republican ticket
and Edward A. Johmnson was elected a
member of the assembly and James C.
Thomas, Jr. was elected alderman.

Miss Grace Lealtad, a colored teacher in
the St. Paul schools, has been dismissed by
the city superintendent because a petition
was presented to him, signed by a number
of white citizens, who objected to their
children being taught by a colored woman.

Paul Robinson, a fifteen year old colored
lad of Portland, Oregon, who in connection
with a white lad of like age, had been
studdying wireless telegraphy and became
quite proficient in it, is now in the govern-
ment service. He had a plant of his own

erected, but it was discontinued by the gov-
ernment, whereupon he applied to the gov-
ernment for admission to the service and
after passing the necessary physical ex-
amination, was accepted and ordered to the
California training camp for duty.

The "leadership" that the colored people
of this country needs most is the deter-
mination on the part of all of them to do
unto others as they would have them do to
them and if a man of the hour is needed he
will find his way to the front without a
coach.

"This is a queer little hole of a country
of yours. Pat." said one of the Fly boys to
our friend the other day.

"Begorra an' as quare as it is." replied
Pat, "there's wan thing ye can't do in yer
own country."

"And what is thatf" asked the draft
evader.

"Hide!" replied Pat.

Tlie soldier and the business man had
taken a box for the new play. It was an
utter failure and both were wroth.

"This play is the worst I ever saw. I
am going to demand my money back!" said
the soldier.

"Wait until the next act. old man!" said
the business man grimly. "Ten years elapse
between acts one and two and. you can de-
mand interest on your money for that length
of time !':

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OPWashington for King- County
oj.^. 1L ,_,*

Helen Kolenc, Plaintiff, vs. Jack Kolenc, Defendant._,—^o Summons.
Defenadant°- f Washington to the said Jack Kelenc,
You are hereby summoned to appear within sixtydays after the date of the first publication of thissummons, to-wit, within sixty days after the 22nd

mL?* ?. cePte,mb
+
er

' 1917 ' and defend the above en-titled action in the above entitled court, and answerthe complaint of the plaintiff and serve a copy of
nH

UnS
aYewUP2? the

i
undersigned attorney for

£™ , fSiinl s offlce below stated; and in case ofyour failure so to do, judgment will be renderedagainst you aCOrf to the demand of the com-plaint, which has boen filed with the clerk ofvorcpt:iT^ object,of said actionl is to secure a di-vorce on the grounds of non-support, for custody ofchildren, for alimony and attorney fees
ouuuy OI

WILLIAMWRAY,

Post Office Address, 00 West flffiffB%Seattle, Washington.

THE DOUGLAS CLUB
Now Occupies spacious and elegantly

furnished and equipped

NEW QUARTERS
And will be pleased to meet old and

new friends
308 Washington St. Prank Smith, Prop.

Main 4930

. ALHAMBRA CASH GROCERYFancy and Staple Groceries. Vegetables and Fruitsin season. Bakery in connection. Free deliveryTel. Main 2923. 1036-40 Jackson Street
aeilvepy>

TUTT'S BARBER SHOP£*.^%£iS

Mrs. Will Jackson, 1033 Main St. Elliott 254

DINING ROOM
Meals, 35c. Home Cooking with first-class ser-
vice. Entertainments every Tuesday night.

BURR WILLIAMS RUSSELL SMITH
President Secretary

DUMAS CLUB, INC.
209 Fifth Avenue South

CAFE IN CONNECTION
Phone Elliott 3763

SEATTLE WASHINGTON


